Patron Instructions - Individual or Family

This summer you will track your reading and activities online, earning points along the way. No paper log is required! Participating online lets you see the points you’ve earned, collect virtual badges for your accomplishments, and automatically enter prize drawings as you reach milestones throughout the summer!

Online at MESACOUNTYLIBRARIES.BEANSTACK.ORG

Click Register an Individual or Family.
Click I am registering myself and fill out the form. Click Next to add additional family members. Register for the Summer Reading by age group. Answer any additional questions. Click Continue create account.

Earn points for reading and activities.
Reading - 1 point/minute
Learning - 5 points/discovery
Reviewing - 10 points/book review
Attending - 25 points/virtual program
Achieving - 50 points/personal goal (limit 2)
Volunteering - 10 points/hour (ages 12+)

Track your reading and activities by clicking on Log Reading and Activities on the top of the page.

Earn prizes for milestones.
For up-to-date prize information visit mesacountylibraries.org/srp

Using THE BEANSTACK TRACKER APP

Touch Get Started.
Touch Yup! Your library already uses BeanStack.
Type in “Mesa County Libraries.”
Touch Sign Up! at the bottom of the screen OR Enter your Email or phone and Password
Follow prompts to complete registration for you.
Touch Add a Reader for additional family members.

Earn points for reading and activities.
Reading - 1 point/minute
Learning - 5 points/discovery
Reviewing - 10 points/book review
Attending - 25 points/virtual program
Achieving - 50 points/personal goal (limit 2)
Volunteering - 10 points/hour (ages 12+)

Touch the + log your reading and activities.

Earn prizes for milestones.
For up-to-date prize information visit mesacountylibraries.org/srp

All ages welcome! June 1 – August 1, 2020
Call 970-683-2416 or visit mesacountylibraries.org to learn more about Summer Reading at Mesa County Libraries!
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